
American Nazi Party 
928 North Randolph Street, 

Arlington, Virginia. 

November 17, 1962 
J'ellow American 

'lbe la test issue of the STORM'l'ROOPBR and the ROCDELL REPORT 
are enclosed. 'Ibis.mailing was delayed because of lack of :funds 
for postage. 

I qi gambling on sending this mailing to our regular sub
~cribers J'IRST CLASS, even though it costs us more. 

I do this for two reasons• (1) all of' you deserve priority 
attention and we want to f'ulf'ill our obligation to get your 
material to you. on timeJ and (2) moat of' you have helped us in 
the past. We hate to call on you again so soon, but we hope by 
asking a lot of' you f'or a modest contribution we will be able to 
get over this temporary postage problem without burdening anyone. 

'lbe f'unds originally planned f'or this mailing have had to be 
used f'or our legal f'ight in Philadelphia, where f'ive of' our men 
are still illegally jailed -- J'OR PICJCETTDJG GUS HALL OJ' THE COM
MONIST PSTYIII The men arrested are Lt Bernard Davids, Troop Leader 
Robert Sharp and Stormtroopers Paul Uhrig, Edward JCester and Ber
nard Cook. I 1m sure all of' them would appreciate hearing f'rom you. 
Write them e/o Moyamensing Prison·, P O Box 2460, Philadelphia 47,Pa. 
Two of' them {Kester and Cook) are new men, on their f'irst mission, 
and have never had f'irst-hand experience with Jew terrorist tactics· 
bef'ore. A letter of' encouragement f'rom you would do much f'or their 
morale. 

I was in Philadelphia yesterday, to take Bob Sharp's wife and 
baby to visit him, and to. attend what was supposed to have been a 
Habeas Corpus hearing, But Jew Judge David Ullman arranged another 
delay (in a Habeas Corpusl)--mocking justice evenf'urther. 'lbe Jews 
know their delaying tactics cost us much money and time--neither of' 
which we can sparel 

]3ut we won't give up the :fightlll With your help WB WILL BBAT 
'l'HBM TO THEIR DBBSl 

After reading the STORM'l'ROOPER, I'm sure you'll agree that': 
wa MUST GBT IT MULED ACROSS THB COUN'IRY. 

D' EVERYONE READING THIS LETTFR WILL PUT AT LEAST ONE DOLLAR / 
DI THE ENCLOSED RETURN ENVBLOPB, WB CAN COMPLETE OUR MAILING. BUT 
WB NEED IT N-0-W. Won}t you please do this, while yo4re thinking 
of' it, and get it in the mail right away? 

We're counting on you ••• 


